Located between Houston and the sunny beaches of Galveston, the Pasadena Independent School District is a great place to make a difference in the lives of children. With 84% State Recognized and Exemplary Campuses, an award-winning staff-development program and a “work-family” atmosphere, you’ll want to make Pasadena your destination to launch your career. In addition to a great work atmosphere, fun and sun await as the Galveston beaches and many cultural and professional sports venues are less than an hour away.

Be a part of our team in Pasadena ISD

Starting Teacher Salary $50,130 plus benefits

Be a part of our team in Pasadena ISD

- Minutes away from Downtown Houston highlighting Fine Arts District, Theater District, and Museums
- One of the fastest growing Marina areas in US (Kemah Boardwalk)
- Minutes away professional / college sporting events
- World renowned Medical Center complex within minutes

DISTRICT FACTS:
- A Texas Education Agency Recognized District
- Award winning Curriculum and Instruction Department
- Mentor Program for every new teacher
- Over 54,000 students/63 campuses
- State Level Academic Decathlon Teams
- Recipient of numerous Federal /State/ Corporate Grants
- Named “Best Communities” for Music Education 6 consecutive years
- National Model Schools Throughout the District
- Top 50 Education Foundation in the Nation

AREA FACTS:
- Minutes away from Downtown Houston highlighting Fine Arts District, Theater District, and Museums
- One of the fastest growing Marina areas in US (Kemah Boardwalk)
- Minutes away professional / college sporting events
- World renowned Medical Center complex within minutes

STIPENDS
- Math/Science
  High School $3,000, Intermediate $1,500, Middle School-6th Grade $550
- Bilingual $3,120
- Special Education $650 to $2080

Openings:
- 2 New Schools 2015-16

Human Resources Pasadena ISD
1515 Cherrybrook Ln., Pasadena, TX 77502
Phone: 713.740.0108 • Fax: 713.740.4021
recruiting.pasadenaisd.org
Attn: Mike Gencarelli, Cynthia Guerrero or Linda Flores

PASADENA INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT
BUILDING A BRIGHTER FUTURE

Opening 2 New Schools 2015-16